Dental plaque and caries on permanent first molar occlusal surfaces in relation to sagittal occlusion.
This study examines the influence of sagittal occlusion on occlusal plaque formation in permanent first molars (PFM) in 72 7-10-yr-olds before loss of primary second molars. Of a total of 288 PFM, 140 (49%) were sealed and 23 (8%) filled. Occlusal plaque was recorded at two levels of examination: 1) visible plaque on the entire surface and 2) detailed macromorphologic mapping. Enamel caries was recorded after professional tooth cleaning. After 48 h without tooth brushing, plaque examinations were repeated. Stone models were used for 1) identification of interocclusal contact areas and 2) classification of sagittal molar occlusion. The detailed mapping of plaque on unfilled surfaces showed a clear pattern of preferential locations related to the macromorphology of the occlusal surfaces. Active caries was restricted to those anatomic structures where plaque accumulated. 48-h median plaque values on mandibular molars in normal and with one cusp distal occlusion were significantly lower (P < 0.01) compared to surfaces in 1/4, 1/2 and 3/4 distal molar occlusion. Maxillary molars with normal and with 1 cusp distal occlusion had lower median plaque values than other sagittal occlusion categories. In general, however, plaque scores were higher in maxillary teeth because more than 2/3 of these teeth were without occlusal contact in the distal part. Mandibular occlusal surfaces in normal and with one cusp distal occlusion had significantly fewer active lesions than teeth with 1/4, 1/2 and 3/4 cusp distal occlusion.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)